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Introduction
In the mammalian central nervous system (CNS), axons fail to regenerate after injury. In contrast, the CNS axons of lower vertebrates are able to regenerate (Attardi and Sperry, 1963; Bahr and Bonhoeffer, 1994) . We previously used the fish optic nerve as a model system to study regeneration after CNS axonal injury (Kato et al., 2013) . CNS regeneration has been widely studied; however, many of the underlying mechanisms are not well understood (Matsukawa et al., 2004a; Becker and Becker, 2007; McCurley and Callard, 2010; Benowitz and Yin, 2010; Rasmussen and Sagasti, 2016) .
The human wingless-type MMTV integration site family (Wnt) protein family consists of 19 secretory proteins. Wnts are ligands of Frizzled receptor transmembrane proteins and activate various signal transduction pathways, such as the canonical Wnt/b-catenin signaling pathway and the non-canonical b-catenin-independent signaling cascade (Logan and Nusse, 2004; Kato, 2005; Habas and Dawid, 2005) . In addition, Wnt participates in the activation and inactivation of G-proteins in non-canonical pathways (Gomez-Orte et al., 2013) . Moreover, Wnts are involved in many developmental (Logan and Nusse, 2004; Clevers, 2006; Cadigan, 2008; MacDonald et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2016) and tissue repair processes (Whyte et al., 2012) . In the CNS, they have been found to control synaptogenesis, adult neurogenesis, and mitochondrial dynamics (Rodriguez-Gil and Greer, 2008; Salinas, 2012; Hikasa and Sokol, 2013; Rosso and Inestrosa, 2013; Silva-Alvarez et al., 2013; Bengoa-Vergniory and Kypta, 2015) .
Wnt proteins are activated after mammalian spinal cord or brain injury (Lambert et al., 2016) , and the Wnt/b-catenin signaling pathway has been suggested to be involved in neurodegenerative diseases (Scott and Brann, 2013) . In mice, the Wnt pathway is activated by retinal injury, and the Wnt signal causes a subset of Müller cells to proliferate and dedifferentiate into progenitor cells (Liu et al., 2013) . After spinal cord contusion injury, mRNA levels of Wnt family members increase in adult rats (Fern andez-Martos et al., 2011) and mice (Gonz alez-Fern andez et al., 2014) . Following injury, Wnt1, Wnt4 and Wnt5a are quickly induced around the lesion site. Wnt1 and Wnt5a are strong repellents of corticospinal tract axons (Liu et al., 2008) , and abrogation of bcatenin signaling promotes axonal regeneration after CNS injury (Rodriguez et al., 2014) . Expression of the Wnt genes after injury inhibits axonal regeneration in mammals (Liu et al., 2008; Miyashita et al., 2009; Hollis, 2016) . In contrast, in lower vertebrates, Wnt signaling is required for the regeneration of neural tissues. The non-canonical Wnt receptor, Ryk, mediates chemorepulsive axon guidance in the developing brain and spinal cord in response to Wnt5a (Keeble et al., 2006) . Ryk has also been identified as a major suppressor of axonal regrowth after spinal cord injury in mouse cortical neurons (Clark et al., 2014) . In comparison, Wnt/b-catenin signaling promotes regeneration after spinal cord injury in the adult zebrafish (Strand et al., 2016) .
Wnt proteins participate in the activation and inactivation of small G-proteins, such as RhoA, CDC42 and Rac, which regulate neuronal morphogenesis (Li et al., 2002) and neurite outgrowth (Bromberg et al., 2011) . Rac, CDC42 and RhoA have contrasting roles, with Rac and CDC42 promoting neurite outgrowth, while RhoA stimulates retraction (Koh, 2006e2007) . After optic nerve injury, Rac and CDC42 are activated (Wells and Jones, 2010; Lorenzetto et al., 2013; Zheng et al., 2016) . However, inactivation of RhoA is an important step in the regeneration of the optic nerve (Fischer et al., 2004; Fujita and Yamashita, 2014) , and RhoA inhibitors have been shown to promote optic nerve regeneration in the mammalian retina (Benowitz et al., 2017) and CNS (Kubo et al., 2007) . However, the mechanisms underlying the activation of Rac and CDC42 and the inactivation of RhoA in optic nerve injury are unclear, and it is not known whether Wnt signaling plays a role in optic nerve regeneration. Therefore, in this study, we investigated the role of Wnt signaling in zebrafish optic nerve regeneration, as well as the molecular mechanisms of CDC42 and Rac1 activation and RhoA inactivation.
Materials and methods

Animals and materials
Zebrafish (Danio rerio; 3e4 cm in body length) were purchased from local pet shops and were reared in water tanks at 28 C with a 13:11-h lightedark cycle. Zebrafish were anesthetized with 0.0033% ethyl 3-aminobenzoate methanesulfonate (Fluka, Mexico City, Mexico), and optic nerves were transected and retinae were isolated as described previously (Tanaka et al., 2007) . The majority of all chemicals were guaranteed reagent grade and purchased from Wako Jun-yaku (Osaka, Japan) or Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan). D-myo-phosphatidylinositol 4,5-biphosphate (P-4516, PtdInsP2; length of carbon chain: 14) was purchased from Echelon BioScience (Salt Lake City, USA); H-1152 was purchased from Enzo Life Science (Farmingdale, USA); calpeptin and IPA-3 were from Sigma-Aldrich Chem. (St. Louis, USA).; and JNK inhibitor II was from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, USA). PtdInsP2 was dissolved in methanol and then diluted with 20% methanol. H-1152, calpeptin, IPA-3 and JNK inhibitor II were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). The rabbit anti-b-catenin antibody and FITCconjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG were purchased from Cosmo Bio (Tokyo, Japan), and AP-conjugated anti-digoxigenin antibody was purchased from Roche Diagnostics (Basel, Switzerland).
RNA isolation and RT-PCR
Total RNA was isolated from retinae using Sepasol-RNA I Super (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Each sample contained RNA isolated from 10 to 12 retinae, and 4e6 samples were used for RT-PCR analysis. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR was performed using reverse transcriptase XL (AMV) (TaKaRa, Otsu, Japan) and KOD (TOYOBO, Osaka, Japan), according to the manufacturer's protocol, with primers obtained from FAS-MAC (Atsugi, Japan; primer sequences are shown in Table 1 ). The number of cycles for each transcript and primer set was determined as that sufficient to observe a clear band without saturating band intensity. The annealing temperature and PCR cycle numbers were shown in Fig. 1 . The PCR products were electrophoresed and stained with ethidium bromide. The product bands were quantified with GeneGnome Image analyzer (Syngene, Cambridge, UK) and normalized to that of GAPDH.
Explant culture
Retinal explant culture was performed as described previously (Matsukawa et al., 2004b) , with the exception that zebrafish were used instead of goldfish and six-well microplates instead of 3.5-cm dishes. Briefly, retinas were isolated from zebrafish in which the optic nerves were transected 4 days previously. The retinas were minced and suspended in L-15 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, and retinal pieces were cultured in six-well microplates. Each well contained about 40 pieces prepared from about 6 to 8 retinas. The number of explants (pieces) that extended neurites in each well was counted and expressed as a percentage of the total number of explants in that well, as described previously (Matsukawa et al., 2004b) . Briefly, explants were incubated at 28 C for 2e6 days, and those extending more than five neurites, each longer than 150 mm, were counted. Three to five independent experiments were performed.
siRNA treatment of explants
siRNA (75 pmol/well) was mixed with Lipofectamine RNAiMAX (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA), according to the manufacturer's protocol. Isolated retinal explants were suspended in microtubes, and the siRNA-Lipofectamine mixtures were added to the medium and incubated at 28 C for 5 h. Then, the microtubes were centrifuged briefly, the medium was removed, and fresh medium was added and washed once. The explants were resuspended in fresh medium, and transferred to the wells of a microplate. An inhibitor or an activator was added, at the same time the explants were transferred to the well. Double-stranded synthetic siRNAs were obtained from FASMAC, and their sequences are as follows: siCDC42ss, GGGUAAAACCUGUCUAUUAtt; siCDC42as, UAAUAGACAGGUUUUACCCtt; siRac1ss, CCCUAACACUCCAAUAAUUtt;
Rac1as, AAUUAUUGGAGUGUUAGGGtt; siTAX1BP3ss, UCGACCAAAUCCAAGCCAtt; siTAX1B-P3as, UAGCCCACACCACGAUAGAtt; siWnt5bss, CUCGUGGUGGUCAUUAGCCtt;
siWnt5bas, GGCUAAUGACCACCACGAGtt; siRNAcontrol1ss, UAGCCCACACCACGAUAGAtt; siRNAcontrol1as, UCUAUCGUGUGGGCUAtt; siRNAcontrol2ss, UCGACCAGGGCGGAUGUGtt; siRNAcontrol2as, CACUAUCCGCCCUGGUCGAtt. The small "t" indicates deoxythymidine.
Immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization
Retinal slices were prepared as described previously (Nagashima et al., 2009 ). In brief, zebrafish retinas were fixed in a 4% paraformaldehyde solution, and embedded in OCT compound.
Tissues were cryosectioned at 12 mm. For in situ hybridization, slides were hybridized, washed and stained as described previously (Matsukawa et al., 2004b) . To prepare probes for in situ hybridization, fragments of Wnt5b, TAX1BP3 and ICAT were synthesized by RT-PCR and inserted into a TA-cloning vector (TOYOBO). After sequencing, DIG-labeled RNA probes were synthesized using T7 RNA polymerase or T3 RNA polymerase with DIG RNA labeling mix (all from Roche Diagnostics).
For immunostaining, the tissue slides were autoclaved at 121 C for 20 min in 10 mM citrate buffer. The retinal sections were incubated with rabbit anti-b-catenin antibody (1:500) overnight at 4 C, followed by FITC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:3000) for 1 h at room temperature.
Statistics
All data are expressed as the mean and standard deviations, and statistical significance was determined using Student's t-test.
Results
Role of small G-proteins in optic nerve regeneration
To evaluate whether small G-proteins are involved in zebrafish optic nerve regeneration, we used explant cultures of the retina. Retinae in which the optic nerve had been transected 4 days before were isolated, minced, and cultured. As shown in Fig. 1 , many neurites grew from the explants (Fig. 1A ). PAK and JNK family proteins are activated through CDC42 or Rac1, and ROCK family proteins are activated through RhoA (Wells and Jones, 2010; Gonzalez-Billault et al., 2012) . We examined whether inhibitors of PAK (IPA-3), JNK (JNK inhibitor II) and ROCK (H-1152) or activators of ROCK (calpeptin) affect neurite extension. As shown in Fig. 1B , PAK and JNK inhibitors inhibited neurite extension, while the ROCK inhibitor did not. However, the ROCK activator inhibited extension. These results show that activation of PAK and JNK, along with the inactivation of ROCK, are required for neurite extension. Because the ROCK inhibitor had no effect on neurite extension, ROCK in the retina might be sufficiently inactivated to permit axon growth. Zebrafish have five different RhoA genes, one CDC42 gene, one CDC42-like gene, and one Rac1 gene; interestingly, the mRNA levels of these eight genes did not change after optic nerve transection (data not shown). Next, we investigated whether both CDC42 and Rac1 were required for optic nerve regeneration (Fig. 1C ). Both siRNAs against CDC42 and Rac1 reduced neurite outgrowth (Fig. 1C ). This result indicated that both CDC42 and Rac1 were necessary for optic nerve regeneration.
Role of Wnt5b in optic nerve regeneration
Many factors are reported to activate small G-proteins, with some of the most studied being Wnt proteins. Because neurites grow out of the optic nerve a few days after injury in the zebrafish (Kato et al., 2013) , we evaluated whether the Wnt signaling pathway is activated after optic nerve injury. There are 24 Wnt genes in the zebrafish genome, and we investigated changes in the mRNA levels of these genes 5 days after optic nerve transection ( Fig. 2A) . mRNA levels of Wnt5b increased by about 2-fold, while those of Wnt10a decreased by half, 5 days after optic nerve transection. The remaining Wnt mRNAs that we studied (Wnt2Ba, Wnt2Bb, Wnt3, Wnt4a, Wnt5a, Wnt9a and Wnt16) remained constant. Veldman et al. (2007) previously investigated the mRNA expression profiles of other Wnt proteins 3 days after optic nerve injury in the zebrafish retina and reported that the mRNA levels of Wnt1, Wnt2, Wnt4b, Wnt7a, Wnt8, Wnt8b, Wnt10b and Wnt11 remained essentially unchanged 3 days after optic nerve transection. For this reason, we did not investigate these other Wnt proteins.
To assess the role of Wnt5b in regeneration, we performed explant culture. Neurite outgrowth was inhibited by treatment with siRNA against Wnt5b (Fig. 2B ). This suggests that Wnt5b might be necessary for optic nerve regeneration. It has been reported that Wnt5b activates the noncanonical, b-catenin-independent, small G-protein pathway, and is involved in CDC42, Rac1 and RhoA activation (Shimizu et al., 1997; Kato, 2005) . However, RhoA does not appear to be activated during optic nerve regeneration. To examine whether the Wnt5b signaling pathway involves PAK, Wnt5b siRNA and a PAK activator (PtdInsP2) (Malecka et al., 2013) were added to the medium. PtdInsP2 by itself did not have a significant effect on neurite extension; however, the inhibition produced by Wnt5b siRNA treatment was partially reversed by the PAK activator (Fig. 2B) , suggesting that the Wnt5b signal is transmitted via PAK. GAPDH  AACGGATTCGGTCGCATTGGC  GCCCATCAACGGTCTTCTGTG  BC083506  54  28  Wnt2Ba  CCGTGTAAACCGCATGACCAA  TATAGACGCACACGTGACCAG  AF544026  54  34  Wnt2Bb  CGCCAAAGCCTTCATAGATGC  GGAGCTTTGCAGGTGTGAATG  DQ231559  58  34  Wnt3  AGTGCCATGAACAGGCACAAC  ACACATTCCTGGCAGCTAACG  EU203154  60  36  Wnt4a  CGAGTGTATAGCCAAGAGTCC  TGGGTCTGACTAATGGAGCAG  BC115247  62  34  Wnt5a  TGTCGTGTAAGTGTCACGGTG  ACTTGCAGACGTACTGGTCCA  DQ465921  60  33  Wnt5b  ACTGCAAGTTCCACTGGTGCT  CGCCTTTTCCTCGAGTCTCTA  NM_130937  60  32  Wnt9a  AGGCTGTGGAGACAACCTCAA  CCTCGCAGTTCTTGTCCTTGT  BC122352  58  34  Wnt10a  GACCTGGTCTACTTCGAGAAG  TCTTGTGCTTGGACCCATGCA  XM_695183  60  33  Wnt16  CATAACAGTGAGGCTGGGAGA  CATTCATTGTCTCGCAGCGTC  BC066432  61  36  TAX1BP3  AAACAGCCTCCCTCAGCCAAA  TGCAGTGTTCTCACTTGTGCC  BC042322  58  30  ICAT  ATGGTCACAAGAGCCTTGCTG  AAGTCAAGGGACGACGTTGAC  NM_131594  58  28  ARHGEF16  GCGGACAGAGCAAATGTACAC  TGGCAGGTAGGCTTTGGTAG  NM_001123283  60  32  daam1a  GAGGACTCAACCTCAGACCTA  GAAGTTGAGTTTGGTGACGGG  XM_702261  62  28 By in situ hybridization, the mRNA signals for Wnt5b were observed mainly in the ganglion cell layer (GCL) and inner nuclear layer (INL), while those of Wnt10a were observed in the GCL, INL and outer nuclear layer (ONL) of the zebrafish retina (Fig. 3) . The signal in the GCL for Wnt5b strengthened, while that of Wnt10a in the ONL weakened, 5 days after optic nerve transection.
Roles of TAX1BP3 and ICAT in optic nerve regeneration
Wnt5b has been reported to activate RhoA. However, RhoA seemed to be inactivated during optic nerve regeneration. Therefore, we examined the factors involved in inactivating RhoA during regeneration. Rhotekin binds active RhoA to maintain the protein in the active state (Reid et al., 1996) . TAX1BP3 binds rhotekin to prevent binding to RhoA (Reynaud et al., 2000) . We found that the mRNA levels of rhotekin in the retina did not change after optic nerve transection (data not shown). However, TAX1BP3 mRNA levels increased more than 2-fold 5 days after injury (Fig. 4A) . We next investigated whether TAX1BP3 is necessary for optic nerve regeneration using explant cultures. TAX1BP3 siRNA treatment resulted in inhibition of neurite extension (Fig. 4B) . This inhibition was blocked by concomitant treatment with the ROCK inhibitor (this inhibitor by itself had no effect on neurite extension) (Fig. 4C) .
Wnt10a has been reported to be involved in the activation of the Wnt/b-catenin signaling pathway (Lu et al., 2004; Narita et al., 2005; Adaimy et al., 2007) . b-catenin translocates to the nucleus and interacts with the TCF/LEF family of transcription factors to activate transcription of Wnt target genes (Habas and Dawid, 2005) . Because the mRNA levels of Wnt10a decreased ( Fig. 2A), we conjectured that translocation of b-catenin to the nucleus would decline after optic nerve injury. TAX1BP3 is reported to bind to not only rhotekin, but also to b-catenin, and inhibit b-catenin translocation to the nucleus (Kanamori et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 2008) . In addition, it has been reported that ICAT binds to b-catenin and inhibits the interaction of b-catenin with TCF and represses b-catenin/TCF-mediated transactivation (Tago et al., 2000) .
Therefore, we examined whether ICAT mRNA levels changed after optic nerve transection. ICAT mRNA levels doubled 5 days after transection and declined thereafter (Fig. 4D) . Moreover, ICAT siRNA interfered with neurite extension (data not shown), similar to what was observed with TAX1BP3 siRNA. TAX1BP3 and ICAT mRNAs were observed in all retinal layers, with dense staining in the GCL. TAX1BP3 mRNA increased in the ganglion cells 5 days after optic nerve transection, while in contrast, ICAT mRNA increased in all layers, with the densest staining observed in the GCL (Fig. 5A) .
Changes in b-catenin localization after optic nerve injury
b-Catenin can enter the nucleus, bind to TCF/LEF1 transcription factors, and function as a co-activator. Furthermore, it also associates with cadherin cell adhesion molecules at the plasma membrane (Fagotto, 2013) . After optic nerve transection, b-catenin mRNA levels did not change, and retinal b-catenin protein levels remained constant, as observed by western blot analysis (data not shown). Because the translocation of b-catenin to the nucleus seems to be suppressed through multiple mechanisms, including (1) a decrease in Wnt10a, (2) an increase in TAX1BP3, and (3) an increase in ICAT, we investigated whether b-catenin levels in the nucleus decreased after optic nerve transection. b-catenin, which also participates in cell adhesion, was detected both inside and outside cells, including all layers of the normal retina, by immunohistochemistry (Fig. 5B) . After optic nerve transection, b-catenin was still present in the cytoplasm and matrix; however, it vanished from the nuclei of retinal cells (Fig. 5B) .
After observing the reduction in b-catenin levels in the nucleus, we speculated that the expression of genes regulated by the bcatenin/TCF/LEF1 complex must decrease. We therefore examined mRNA expression of cyclinD1, which has been reported to be upregulated by b-catenin (Tetsu and McCormick, 1999) . However, cyclinD1 did not change after optic nerve transection (data not shown). As b-catenin has been reported to be involved in the expression of proteins which activate G-proteins, such as daam (Lee and Deneen, 2012) , formin (Lian et al., 2016) and Net1 (Wei et al., 2017) , we evaluated whether the mRNA levels of G-protein-activating proteins changed after optic nerve injury. We found that daam1a and ARHGEF16 mRNA levels decreased significantly after optic nerve transection (Fig. 6) . Thus, it is likely that b-catenin controls the expression of these genes in the zebrafish retina. Moreover, the decrease in daam1a and ARHGEF16 mRNA levels may be involved in the inactivation of RhoA during optic nerve regeneration.
Wnt5b and inactivation of RhoA
We surmised that Wnt5b might be involved in the inactivation of RhoA during optic nerve regeneration. We investigated this possibility using explant cultures. Following treatment with Wnt5b siRNA, neurite growth diminished (Fig. 2B) , and this reduction was overcome by concomitant treatment with a ROCK inhibitor (although because of the large standard deviation, it is unclear whether the inhibitor fully overcame the effect of the Wnt5b Fig. 2. (A) The mRNA levels of various Wnt genes, determined by RT-PCR. Total RNA was isolated from retinas at day 0 or at 5 days after optic nerve transection. Values are the mRNA levels relative to that on day 0 (considered 1), and are the mean values of 4 independent experiments. **p < 0.01 compared with the amount of day 0. (B) Participation of Wnt5b in optic nerve regeneration. Neurite outgrowth in zebrafish retinal explants after treatment with Wnt5b siRNA was determined. Wells received control siRNA (columns 1 and 2), or Wnt5b siRNA (columns 3 and 4) with (columns 2 and 4) or without (columns 1 and 3) 0.1 mM PtdInsP 2 (a PAK activator). Wells were cultured for 4 days. The mean of three independent experiments and the SD are shown. Each independent value is a mean of two wells, so that a total of six wells were used to obtain the mean value. PtdInsP 2 -free wells received the solvent (20% methanol). Significant differences between control and Wnt5b siRNA treatment (**p < 0.01) and between siRNA treatment and siRNA þ activator treatment (*p < 0.05) were observed. siRNA) (Fig. 7) . This suggests that Wnt5b is involved in the inactivation of RhoA. However, it is unclear whether it is involved directly or indirectly. Because Wnt5b activates CDC42 and Rac1, we anticipated that these small GTPases may be involved in RhoA inactivation. Neurite extension from explants treated with siRNA against CDC42 or Rac1 was decreased (Fig. 1C) , and the reduction by the CDC42 siRNA was partially blocked by the concomitant addition of a ROCK inhibitor (Fig. 7) . The ROCK inhibitor did not overcome neurite growth inhibition by the Rac1 siRNA (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
Participation of small G-proteins in optic nerve regeneration
It has been reported that CDC42 and Rac1 promote neurite outgrowth, while RhoA induces retraction (Koh, 2006e2007; Tan et al., 2011) . In zebrafish optic nerve regeneration, we found that CDC42 and Rac1 also promote neurite outgrowth, and we demonstrated that the inhibition of PAK1 or JNK, which are Rac1 and CDC42 downstream effectors, also inhibited neurite outgrowth (Fig. 1B) . Their key role in regeneration was further confirmed by siRNA experiments (Fig. 1C) . The ROCK inhibitor had no effect on neurite outgrowth, while the ROCK activator inhibited outgrowth. These results suggest that for axonal regeneration to occur, RhoA must be suppressed in retinal cells.
Wnt5b and small G-proteins
Many signaling pathways control small G-proteins (Wennerberg and Der, 2004; Rossman et al., 2005) , and among them, the Wnt pathway has been the most intensively studied. We found that the mRNA levels of Wnt5b increased ( Fig. 2A) . Wnt5b siRNA inhibited neurite extension in retinal explants (Fig. 2B ), indicating that Wnt5b plays an important role in optic nerve regeneration. After optic nerve transection, Wnt5b mRNA expression in ganglion cells increased (Fig. 3) . We speculate that secreted Wnt5b acts in an autocrine manner on RGCs, thereby priming them for axon extension; however, we cannot exclude the possibility that the protein targets other cells in the retina.
Wnt5b is reported to activate small G-proteins, such as CDC42, Rac and RhoA (Shimizu et al., 1997; Kato, 2005) . In this study, we showed that Wnt5b is required for optic nerve regeneration (Fig. 2B) . Our findings suggest that Wnt5b is involved in the activation of CDC42 and Rac during regeneration, particularly as PAK1 activation successfully overcame the neurite growth inhibition produced by Wnt5b siRNA (Fig. 2B) . Moreover, we attempted to determine whether Wnt5b was involved in the activation of RhoA. Although the interaction between Wnt5b and RhoA during optic nerve regeneration is unclear, we envisage the following three possibilities: (1) Wnt5b is involved in the activation of CDC42 and Rac; however, it may not be involved in the activation or inactivation of RhoA, (2) Wnt5b is involved in the activation of CDC42 and Rac; however, it inactivates RhoA, which is contrary to the known function of Wnt5b, and (3) Wnt5b is involved in the activation of CDC42 and Rac, as well as RhoA. A requisite of the third possibility is that there should also be a RhoA inactivation system independent of Wnt5b. Therefore, we consider the second option to be the most plausible for the following reasons: (1) Wnt5b siRNA treatment led to the inhibition of neurite extension, and this inhibition was rescued by concomitant treatment with a ROCK inhibitor (Fig. 7) and (2), similar to Wnt5b siRNA treatment, the inhibition produced by CDC42 siRNA treatment was abrogated by the ROCK inhibitor; however, the inhibitor had no effect on the inhibition produced by Rac1 siRNA (Fig. 7) . These findings suggest that CDC42, but not Rac1, is involved in the inactivation of RhoA. Furthermore, the finding that both Wnt5b and CDC42 are involved in the inactivation of RhoA suggests that Wint5b inhibits RhoA through CDC42. However, the mechanism by which CDC42 leads to RhoA inhibition remains unknown. While the underlying mechanisms were not examined in their study, it is possible that similar mechanisms are involved in optic nerve regeneration and adipocyte differentiation.
Our results indicate that TAX1BP3 is, at least partly, involved in the inactivation of RhoA (Fig. 4A) . This was further confirmed by results showing that the inhibition of neurite extension induced by TAX1BP3 siRNA treatment is blocked by the ROCK inhibitor (Fig. 4C ). This suggests that TAX1BP3 is involved in neurite extension and rhotekin trapping, which underlies the inactivation of RhoA and ROCK.
Reduction in nuclear b-catenin levels
We found that Wnt10a mRNA expression decreased in the retina after optic nerve transection ( Fig. 2A and C) . Wnt10a is involved in the activation of the Wnt/b-catenin canonical signaling pathway (Lu et al., 2004; Narita et al., 2005; Adaimy et al., 2007) . After optic nerve transection, the Wnt/b-catenin pathway appears to be weakened. b-catenin localization in the nucleus is regulated by ICAT (Tago et al., 2000) and TAX1BP3 (Kanamori et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 2008) . Here, we found that TAX1BP3 mRNA increased, along with ICAT mRNA, after optic nerve transection (Fig. 4D ). ICAT and TAX1BP3 bind to b-catenin and inhibit its translocation to the nucleus. These changes in the levels of these various proteins likely account for the reduction in nuclear b-catenin localization after optic nerve transection (Fig. 5B) .
The b-catenin/TCF/LEF1 complex acts as a transcription factor and regulates the expression of certain genes, such as c-myc (He et al., 1998) , Xnr3 (Moon and Kimelman, 1998) and cyclinD1 (Tetsu and McCormick, 1999) . Based on the loss of nuclear b-catenin, we anticipated a reduction in the expression of these genes; however, cyclinD1 mRNA levels did not change after optic nerve transection (results not shown). Transcription of cyclinD1 in fish retina may be b-catenin-independent, because, in the peripheral Fig. 3 . Cellular localization of Wnt5b and Wnt10a in the retina. Zebrafish retinas were isolated at day 0 (panels 1 and 4) or day 5 (panels 2, 3 and 5). Each slice was hybridized with Wnt5b anti-sense cRNA (panels 1 and 2), Wnt5b sense cRNA (panel 3) or Wnt10a anti-sense cRNA (panels 4 and 5). ONL: outer nuclear layer; INL: inner nuclear layer; GCL: ganglion cell layer. Scale bar: 50 mm. region of the fish retina, cells continuously proliferate (Negishi and Shinagawa, 1993; Zupanc and Sîrbulescu, 2011) . Moreover, cyclinD1 is associated primarily with cell cycle activity, but not regeneration, and therefore, it is not surprising that cyclinD1 expression did not change after optic nerve transection. mRNA levels of daam increase subsequent to increases in b-catenin (Lee and Deneen, 2012) . bcatenin has also been reported to modulate the expression of other G-protein-activating proteins, such as formin (Lian et al., 2016) and Net1 (Wei et al., 2017) . Indeed, in the present study, the mRNA levels of daam1a and ARHGEF16 decreased after optic nerve transection (Fig. 6) . Because daam1 activates RhoA (Nakaya et al., 2004) , and GEF activates small G-proteins, including RhoA (Siderovski and Willard, 2005) , the reduction in daam1a and ARHGEF16 expression may be involved in the inactivation of RhoA during optic nerve regeneration. Accordingly, we speculate that b-catenin/TCF/LEF1 regulates the expression of daam1a and ARHGEF16 in zebrafish retina, and that the reduction in b-catenin leads to a decrease in daam1a and ARHGEF16 levels. Strand et al. (2016) reported that Wnt/b-catenin signaling is increased after spinal cord transection in adult zebrafish; however, we found that b-catenin signaling decreased in the retina after optic nerve transection. Strand and co-workers observed an increase in Wnt4b a few days after injury. In the retina, we found that Wnt4b mRNA did not increase 2e5 days after injury, but increased more than 2-fold 20 days after injury (data not shown). Moreover, Veldman et al. (2007, supplement) showed that Wnt4b mRNA levels remain nearly constant in the retina. This inconsistency in the findings might be caused by the use of different tissues, i.e. retina vs spinal cord.
Summary
The molecular mechanisms of optic nerve regeneration following injury are summarized below (Fig. 8): (1) After optic nerve transection, Wnt5b increases and activates Rac1 and CDCD42. (2) CDC42 inactivates RhoA. The mean value of 3 independent experiments and SD are shown. Each independent value is a mean of 2 wells (Wnt5b and Rac1) or 3 wells (CDC42), so that a total of 6 wells (Wnt5b and Rac1) or 9 wells (CDC42) were used to obtain each mean value. Wells were cultured for 3 days. Significant differences (**p < 0.01) were observed between TAX1BP3 siRNA only and TAX1BP3 siRNA þ inhibitor, and CDC42 siRNA only and CDC42 siRNA þ inhibitor. 
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